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. L~~~~s~r~;~h~~e'lb~ ~k:::C:O~\.WJ::;n:P~e~:~:~ :.!:.=iul-:d s~~~S~~~:~I:
"try In the early G.A.A. days, them ahead at the InterVal, 2-~ to

I Ll o ler to shoulder boU~ ..
il. was May 1st 1898 when lbe mer ck made their supr,m~ bid.

ty Final .for th~ previllU8 1-3.. .' I In" terrl.1;lc excitement ~~ forced
:-' I~ which the contestants EXCEEDINGLY FAS~ PI.A¥ l a flfty, (Thla was 1nc~ to

I..ilfinane . and Ca pamore, ., " seventy y~ for hur~ m after
place at the Marke~ :Field, "Sean Oge" put LImerick attack- ~e~ ~t Seanlb O~e". pre~

erick-for many.. Se&aOU8 the In&, right from the joe-start. but 0 e ~ e cr~ roared

ue for. the leading games of every Inch of the ground was hotly W~. ~~ th .t1abadent, trathe K1U-~~
G.A.A. year, and the acene of dl8 I1ted and play beeame exceed-! & re - WI'"

.: historic gatherings In the 'ngfy fast. Michael Downes notched I ~h~ boys ~ the to~ struck ~
11 sto.'j; of native gamea by anol.her Limerick minor from a "Se~ O&~~f~~th~~:tzrbe~

no~sl e. free at go9d range and the Shan- missed It 11ut Pat ¥Ulcab
. \\ as a match well w°r:th nonslders were on the t;oad to vlc- I standln near and with ~W;

lIng. .tor, h~rled at a terrIfiC tory ".hen Hanley supplemented !swlng Fand~ It In th~ ~lkUD
" \\.~!' the I~sue In doubl. to the with a great goal, which he shpt I a;oalmouth. As. uFo~'" Mahe~

\, Istre, 'l he exchanges "'ere from midfield - an unstoppable I turned It over for another "'ftftY"
~r, c!o,;~ ~ought and tough all the effort that raised the big Limerick. Limerick and Kilkenny men plate

'I. ~~tr JI~ali[c:.een and excite- following to a wldly excited crowd' j went through the pos£S and nearlY
, e e. p \\'ith their first Munster hurling over a little ditch at the back In

ECl~IU~ THAT \VAS HOTLY title In sight. lone mad eharge. .

DISPUTED. Cork fought back In thrilling THE CRuCIAL PUCK
lfinane won b a II fashion and some right hard and I John' Hy~es took the c~uclal

"t, 4.9 to 4~, a aecislonsowi:lc'h bl~terlY contested passages were: puek this time a~d as .It ~~ed In

pam or" hotly disputed, on the "'Itnessed before Cottrell clinched! the goal area, DoVfnes and Cottrell,

unds that scores disallowed the issue with ~ great goal, after-I ~ere on top !If It. Neither touched

;II should have been' granted; "'lIrds whipping In two. points. It, however, b,~ t,he uFox' was de-
issue ,,'as hotly debated for Llmeric~ took complete control I celved and As he picked the

"y \\'eeks; long after the County after tbls and emerged good wln- sllotar from tbe rigging Limerick

rd had over:ruled Cappamore's ners,. on the sco~e--Llmerlck. .-9; led (or the first ~~~ Mth the hour

-ial protest, and It was some Cork, 1-6. 1111 but gone. No team In the land
" Before amicable relations be- THE LDIERICK PLAY~RS could hold them then, and as .the I

n I.he pair \\'ere restored. The The Kllfinane men were stronger, ball was pucked OUt Jim :p,ood

-nane r"am which won that more athletic, possessed of greater hit It ~ack and John Condon. from

:;1. County ~uccess wlll be re- dash and played with great com'- the wing, sent ove~ a point that

~d \vit.h interest: Denis Grimes blnatlon. and ther~ was no doubt gave LImerick victOry by . cle&1'

ptaln), T. Ryan, P. .F1ynn, that they richly deserved thetr goal.
. nce Flynn. T.'Flynn. T. ~Y. victory. The Limerick players on .THE VICTORS

es ("Sean Oge") Hanley. John thIs occasion were: D. Grimes The LImerick players on that

n. Mlci,1ael FInn, F. punworth, (capt.), J. Reldy( goal), P. Buskin, memorable occasion were:-~nls

r~k 0 Brjen. T. Bra.ziU, Mlch- J. Cottrell. M. Finn, J. Finn, P. Grimes (captain), J. ~eldy (go.l),

wnes, . Corkery, M. Regan, O'Bricn, Maurice Flynn.. James J. Hanley, M. F1ynn, P.-P'lynn. M.

Carey, J. Connery. Flood, F. Dunworth, T. Brazill, J. ~nn. John FInn, P. O'Brien,! T.

.e All-Ireland Championships Hanley, M. D'o nes, J. Hynes, P. Brazill, J. Condon.. J. Cottrell, P.

.e at .this period foug:ht on a Mulcahy, J. Condon and P. Butler. H'yDe_, P. Butler. P. Mulcahy, J.
basIs-the champIon clubs of The road was now clear for Lime- Flood. M. Downes, P. Buskin; ,

.county battling fol' the re- rick's first A11-Ireland hurling final
tlve titles In hurling and foot- appearance and this took place at

. The concession had been made N be 20 h 1898cw years carller how f Tipperary on ovem r t, .
. 1itting these teams PI~keriroc:n A great Limerick crowd made the
er clubs within the county - a journey to the venue and ther were
Jce not allowed In the ve earl rewarded with an exciting and
;; of AlI,Ireland c:ompetftron. y t~rlll-packed game, which Limerick

1.I~IEItl{:J{'S FIRST ALL- "on In a stonnlng fin.lsh, on the

IRELAND score--Llmerick, 3"; Kilkenny, 2...

The Noresiders were represented.
.merlck's first engagement In by the far-famed TUllaroan Club.

All-Ireland ChampionshIps of A GREAT GAME ,-
7 was not until June 19th, 1898, It was a great game from the

en the county took on Clare In moment referee J. J. McCabe set

'h hurling and fooball. Owing to the players In molion. Kilkenny

dispute over the county tlnal were on the defensive ,t the start,

ppamore refused to allow any but "Fox" Maher WP.s In his pri1: ~

mbers of their club participate as one of Ireland's greatest net-

the Kilfinane selection, which. mlnders. and. the Lelnsterrnen had

a narrow escape from Tull& other stars In the Graces, Lalors,
.are), ".Innlng 2-5 to 2-3, Walsh, .Dalton ~d Teehan.
lhls was a ~eat game fougbt at When Kilkenny turned to the

reak neck pace and tired LIm&- offensive Buskin ~~ ~anley

k enthusiasm to such an extent battled like ~ts, an~ Hynes, at

t the Cappamore men forgot right back. gave everYthing that
tir ~evances and InUmated was In him. The I~ was loeked

Ir willingness to help In future between two gt:eat. team~ and

",es: then the Nor~del'8 really threw
e unforge~ble match .with down Ole gatlJ\t1et, w!l~. U1eY

CIUr~ champions was plaYed notched a ~.e point, b~autltulfy

Greenpark Racecourse. the taken f~om l1ear th.e tol1chl~ne,
erick players belng:-J. Reid and then a well g~t gou.

II, ,{. .Cottrell. P. Noonan, 1 ' TER~~O Sr1tu~q~
urlgan, P. Keating, P. Buskin, Umeric)t took up. the ~lIen~
F1ood, P. F1ynn, M. F1ynn, M. In sterling style and a t~rrlflc;
n. 3. Hnnrey. F. Dun\yorth. P struggle developed, Bratl!l' drew
rien, M. Downes T, CaB ' T' first blood for the Shannonslders,
zill.D, Grimes. ' ey,. revealing line form when he cut

r, Michael Deering a Llmerick- through for a well taken point. A
n then resIdent l'n Cork and lo~ s~1l without fllrther scoring
er President of the G.A.A., was followed but .nearing the Intetval

referee KIlkenny had !;heir second point,
- ' to whIch Cottrell replied In like

. :-i=.;X'J;' ENGAGEMENT strain, to leave the half-time posl-

Limer.cks next engagement was tlon: KIlkenny, 1-2; LImerick. G-2.
the Munster final. which was KUkenny looked aU set for a

fed at Tipperary on September great win when they scored a fine

:!r, 1898, the opposition being ~I shortly following the resulIlp-. -
\-Vled by' Cork. ..-1\0 were repre- tlon. Th1s sucee,8S encouraged

tE'a by Blackrock. tllem to greater effort and In the

e game opened st a fast tempo !ollo~ng ~Inutes the ~merlck
plav vIas close and robust. u P
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'lUiE~:lfinan~.sel~tor~,ln. ad"; I 'county senIor hurling ~ ,p)aY44 D)~ft~~4, ..' w~ quit,. ,~
~ dltlon to winning the A~J-Ir... at tbe Markets ~eld ~ thec final goln.- up fieJd and netd

l.f!d. title, c.aptured. tl1,e Cro~e Cup 8cC1re beln,,: KI1~~e, 2- : Louib" scores. ,:: - ,_c

fQr the s~e year, 'a~'UJ1ICJ.u. 1 ~_rl ~p. . " , ,.;" He WUS the ll!sp1ra~ot

40uble.almo$t un~n9w~ at' tJlt Mr. p. s. Lyon8, m,. r~ t~am, m~tejl o~ ~um't:a
time, and still qlit rerely ~~elyed, fereed..A#d th~ am8 we e:.,,- Slons an4 eome old time

. 'fhe.c1:Irst rOt!.I)~ of ti\e Croke ItJl1!nane-D. rimes,' .. F1YDlr,t&;I~ that they never saw
<;:up, In',both~urllng and football, J.Finn"P. n, ;D. Ityan; ~-on ab'Urllr'g field. The.
w~ played at T!pperaryoIi Octo- ~wnea! M Dawson,. T. 9asey, P. tribute, Ind,ed, but Is the
~~r 23~d, ~8t18. ; Llmcrlck and: Clare 0 Brien" J Carey, J. Hannon, ~, opInion of manY' who aav
w,re ~b}1testan4In the t,vo codes, Dunworth, M. Kelly, T. Bra.zlll c .the great h~rler. of fifty
the ~~nhon:;ide.rs ~o~,?hlng a duel. Loughgur'-<J. Hayes, captal!1: P. action. .' .-

s\Jccess: H~rllng-I~lltlniln~ 4-6, Real, W. Gammel, M. Quinlan; H. I November' 20th. 1898,
Tu11a.. ?~..Fo~tball - CO~er.c1al8 Ryan, J. Casey, J. Cleary; E. most exciting day In.-]
0-17, Ennlsrnl.' I Cle~rY', P. Mortell, J. Gould, M. sporting history.. Sixty bon

Mr. Tom pooley of Cork ,rJ'f- Casey, M. Punch, M. ~ogan, ;T, car loads of spectators

erred both, rnal,'.hcs and the LIU1C- ' }rogan, W H~Qc~an, M L Slattery, decked With banners- aJ rick represent~tlvC8 were:..., Hurl- M. Hogan.' ,made the joYOQS journey

ipg-'-'CD. Grimes (Captain),J. Ran- .: ! p~rary lo~!l for. the -AI

ley, P- O'Brien, F, Dunworth, M, INTERF-ST IN A.T~ .:tICS.. i FInal. When .the YI~tprlous
Vlynn.P.Flynn, M:. Fi!ln,J, }rynea,!' ,turned that night eVE!~ w
J. Condon, P. Butler, p: Mulcahy, AthletIcs were re~la!"ly pr~ e-:ery house In tbl! town WI
J. :<::atterell, J, Flood. P. ,Buskin, ~ed In the Kllfinane of M1ch~el wIth ca!ldlesTar barrels
T; BrAZill" T. Casey, J, Reidy . wne~ youth, a.nd he took ~ a~d the moat; the local bl'
(~oal). ..Football~D: Blrre.ne(~al), Jlv~ly ItI~r~st 111' many of the paraded the streets and t
1.L Culhane, James O'Riordan, events without speclallslng In &I!Y. bratJQns wel1~ on ~rO1:
John O'~lordan. p, Roche;"E. MUI- j He rarel! competed at sports night :-:- nobQdy bot1iere(
Ian!!, .r. B~ttimer, M, Jac~~on, 1-. Jn~!lnn bu~ .w~elJ he was force4 ~leep...", ,
Sheehan; A. Quillinan; W. M~hy, out In one at the home venue, ~e i. KJl!JJ!~e ~Il pot 1>e
J. A\[urphy.. P. O'Connell,. T. Cam- signalled the event by.: wlnnl~g llaalf and Its gr!!a~ tr8,4ltl
pion, John Nash, James Nash, Con I the pole vault, his figure 1>elng $ leBa It honours In WDrtJiy
Fitzgerald. ft. 9 lu. This success, however, dt4 the coming Diamond Ju1

A RiJAL-tJffiIl:.L"'» !:,ot encourage hIm to furtheJ'; that unforgettable ocCMlol
~ essays, although his Interest In eth- 'KJlftpane mcmbers of the ]

01\ Febiuary 19Ut. 18~,.Li1J1erlc~ letjca c04tlnue4 ulJdlmlnlshed and have all passed to tht
CoU1merclals "'ere:defeat~d by Fer" he regularly trained with some of IBeyond but. their IPemo~ :mo}." (Cork), In the Mu_nster Final the men ,,-ho afterwurds galn~d .

of t!1e' Croke Foot~all Cup cO/n-- world renown:. i
petition; but the follo,vlng Sunday, When MIchael helped In winning
at Mallow,. Cork (Black rock) and for Klltlnane and Limerick the
LlJneric~ (Kilfinane) played a real first All-Ireland senior hurling
tiJrlller 9f magnifu:ent hurling c,on- title h-. ,,~the veteran of the
te~ted at a.fast arid exacting pace, side, If not In age certainly in tbe
with excitemel1ct in. plenty, the final number of times he had donne4
~Qre a draw of,fourpoi~tseach. the jersey of the club. The longe.st

IThe re-play; _at the same venue serving member, one Kilfinane en.
on May 21st.. ,,'as another wonder- thus last writing later about the

Iful display of hurling, exciting in game, told how he filled his allo~-
the extreme with many passages ted place In a most credltabi. '

ot po~.er-packed play. The. ex- manner, sn<J suD)me4 I1Ppe~tly by
cha~ges were terri"c in thelt tn- adding: "His ~tre!)~ ~ tb..t of..
tensIty, ~d 8D~usl~ was at ~ow, and ~ ~aI)ner ~at of ~
fever pitch' to the.~ery l~t whistle, c1tnd," . .
w~n Kllftn4newon by the narrow-
est of margins: Kiltlnane 1-7. N<YI'ffiNG SOFr'IN THOSE
Blackrock 1-6. DAYS! ,

THE Kn.FINANE TEAM. Lest any may think these 'Kil-
The. follo"ing represente4 Kil- finane lads 1!;ot anything solt Iq

finane In those m!!morabl. <;on- t~ 4ays It Is as well to point
tests: D. Gr.imes (Captain), J, ou~ tI)~ none of the local farmer~
Hapley (goal), M. Downes M Finn would give the team a fieild and
John 4"inn, P. O'Brien, ~F:' Dun~ they had to train In Hannon's
worth,::.I. Flynn;' T. Brazill, J, Park, a piece of. ,vaste groun4
Hypes, J. - ConlJon, P. Butler .1 a"bollt ro yar4s b~ 25 yar4s. Qld
Flood, ,P. 'Buskin; J. Catilreil' p' t1~ tell ~V/ ~ile pla.yerJl'w,r~
Mulcahy, T. Casey. ,. often hUllted from field to, fte1d,

The AII-Iteland Final {or the an4 ~ boys actually practl:;e4,on
Croke Cup (hurllnf4 was <leclded the, tnountaln for some bIg en-
on' July: 9th at "'h 1 . gage~nts.
Pat MC;G ~ ur,es, wIth Mr. John Tobin told tne oft A# pcca-

rath of Tipperary, for slOll when they wentlrito the
~:~y c~e:~s. Secretary of the M,un- parlsn priest'. field. In duetim~

.. cll, the referee.. There ne came along in his four wheeler
r~ ~"ery large attendance, which 8.nd shouted to "aloor-out.": The

'- nc u ed J!is, Grace MQSt Rev, Dr. boY8 were stripped .tor.


